
Coming soon!

.

Caregiver Meetups with Special Topics! We will be

piloting some new programs for parents and

caregivers! We are currently working on topics and

schedules, so if you have any ideas or preferences,

please let us know!

Have you noticed some changes lately? We have

taken on more space at our current location! We're

excited to show you around, give you a tour, and re-

introduce our systems to you.

Thank you for your patience as we rearrange furniture

and put in finishing touches over the next several

weeks. 

Thank you

Office
Closures

May 27th, 2024

We have new space!

COVID-19 Update
It's respiratory illness season! Please review

the latest health department guidelines and
remember to follow prevention strategies

such as washing your hands, covering coughs
and staying home for 24 hours after you have

a fever or if you stayed home from work or
school. We can't wait to see you again when
you feel better so everyone can stay healthy! 

Social Groups

I wanted to take the time this spring to thank our Behavior

Bridges community for the love, dedication, and

commitment to quality that you have shown over and over

again for yourselves and your loved ones. We wouldn't have it

any other way, but we appreciate the honor you give us every

day to serve you and provide quality ABA, social groups,

workshops and trainings. Thank you for choosing Behavior

Bridges and for the trust you put in us to support you and

your family. 

All my best,
Laura O'Rourke, Owner & Executive Director

211 Washington 
Spring Break Camps
Tools 4 Success 
Community Resource fair 
Share your experience applying for  
developmental disabilities services

Resources

This season we are bringing more fun! Below you
will find all the social opportunities we will be

offering this winter. If you are interested in receiving
more information, please feel free to contact us! 

Social Groups Preschool to Adulthood
PEERS for Adolescents & Adults

SafetyCare for Families
Dungeons & Dragons

Dungeon Master Academy 
Community Outings for Adults

Sibling Hang Out
Adult Movie/Anime Group

Board Game Group for Adolescence &
Adults

Updated COVID-19 Guidelines

https://www.cdc.gov/respiratory-viruses/background/index.html
https://wa211.org/
https://wa211.org/
https://www.metroparkstacoma.org/activities-and-sports/category/camps/spring-break-camp/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=winter_family_fun?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=winter_family_fun
https://wapave.org/event/tacoma-in-person-tools-4-success-conference-2024/
https://wapave.org/event/tacoma-in-person-tools-4-success-conference-2024/
https://ontheroadwpc.org/upcoming-events/
https://ontheroadwpc.org/upcoming-events/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vdW1uLnF1YWx0cmljcy5jb20vamZlL2Zvcm0vU1ZfMElMVENOaVBsZUtNMEIwIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDIyOC45MDk2NTU1MSJ9.kH9aTfUtWqsY3KvdZ9C4vJXnxYamRcgtkVw8POWtlhg/s/3122148861/br/237884765912-l.
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vdW1uLnF1YWx0cmljcy5jb20vamZlL2Zvcm0vU1ZfMElMVENOaVBsZUtNMEIwIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDIyOC45MDk2NTU1MSJ9.kH9aTfUtWqsY3KvdZ9C4vJXnxYamRcgtkVw8POWtlhg/s/3122148861/br/237884765912-l.
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vdW1uLnF1YWx0cmljcy5jb20vamZlL2Zvcm0vU1ZfMElMVENOaVBsZUtNMEIwIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDIyOC45MDk2NTU1MSJ9.kH9aTfUtWqsY3KvdZ9C4vJXnxYamRcgtkVw8POWtlhg/s/3122148861/br/237884765912-l.
https://www.cdc.gov/respiratory-viruses/background/index.html

